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1!4tlucky Occoquan, a Town Too Tough to Die 
~FromP.a1el n• in iron foundry in Occoquan 
22f .years ago. And Union sympa
tllf!i6i's burned down a town cotton, 
DO. d~ the CiVil War because 
~rate Gen. Wiide Hami*>D 
willieled in the town's Hammill Bo-

now the Beachwood Apartments. 
time the town began to ry ' 

~.tragedy struck. Bucket bri-g- struggled in vain to save the 
~ (rom a trash fl1'e that grew 
~it burned the core of the busi
nta· district in 1916. Again in 1924, 

!! qiJte exploded in the mer
t,r p bliJI, ~ybjg the 

4nd -~ 175 years of grist 
i-.w in Occoquan. 
qn iDore recent tears, the banks of 

uansto!~~ 
of '72, a.ueing an eati

millioa in damage to the 
alilJ flood WlterB bent back the 
oJ)J'; tome 123 bridge and tore 
~ the ton, arrYing away 2s
~ caskets from the funeral 
~ 100 new speedboats and cabin 
clGiaers and 32 rowboats. The town 
wafloat. 

"°!pownfolk still talk about the flood 
81 ii it happened last week. Some 
<ti-timers say it forever closed off 

_ O!toquan because the new bridge 
~ the town. Others say the 

· t.iw'edy brought in a new breed of 
nim:hants: artists and craftsmen 
• 8ee Occoquan 88 an alternative 
ta-Old Town or Georgetown. 

3'bere's no doubt that the town's 

By M.C. VAi.ADA for The Waahington Poet 

Rockledge owner Donald Sonner. 

biggest industry today is the tourist 
trade, drawn by this scattering of 
trendy arts-and-crafts shops and res
taurants. 

If the flood disaster signaled the 
first pailgs of Occoquan's rebirth, 
artists such as Suzanne Luker say 

1 they were the midwives. "The Un-, 
dertaking," a group' of 12 artists,, 
moved into the basement of Id ' 

funeral home. They spray-painted 
the walls white and tried not to look 
at the embalming equipment and 
C!arts in the baement. 
: •Before we came here there were a 
'few little sbolia with bread dough, 
crochet, toilet-paper things and a 
few antique placiei,- Luker said.' 
Now, 55 artists have galleries and 
studios in town. 

"Occoquan just sort of floated 
along in oblivion until the flood," she 
said. 

"But the people uound here won't 
let go. They don't want a George
town or an Aleiaodria. They are like 
little terriers who keep putting these 
buildings back topther with chew
ing gum and bailing wire." 

Whatever tension there is in this 
tranquil town apparently came down 
the road when merchants started 
converting old homes to.shops, draw
ing more traffic to its narrow streets. 
Grudgiag),y the oldrtimers watched 
88 oUt-Ot-towners came in and 
rented every building on Mill Street, 
Occoquan's main street, for small 
modem-day specialty shops. 

"Most of us just want people to 
leave the town alone, leave it the 
way it is," said postmaster Sophie 
Donlin. "Right now there is never 
anywhere to park." Donlin greets a 
customer with "Good morning" and 
"How is the weather?" and "Do you 
think it will snow again?" She's 
friendly like that, and some folks say 
she knows everybody and everything 
that goes on in Occoquan. 

as a different place 20 years 

ago when Sophie Donlin came to 
town. Her husband James drove 
their '56 Oldsmobile down Mill 
.Street to show Sophie their new 
honte. "Here's where you're going to 
live," he told her. 

$Jae looked down the street at the 
dilapidated buildings, the funeral 
home and the general store and said, 
"I don't think so." 

But the Donlins never moved' 
back to rural Pennsylvania. Four 
years later she was working in the 
old Occoquan Post Office, a one
room outpost with two--light bulbs, 
an oil heater and no bathroom. She 
crOSlled the street to the funeral 
home · to use the bathroom until a 
new post . office was built just 11 
years ago. . 

· Occoquan has been stubborn in 
yielding to change, and as a resul~ 
it's still the classic small town. Life. is 
so easygoing, in fact, that nobody 
knows for sure just how many people 
live there. 

Maybe the town has 241 resi
dents, as the Census Bureau says, or 
maybe there are more. 

"Say there are at least 375 people 
here," said Joan Jennings, the city 
treasurer. She and two policemen 
make up the entire town staff. "Back 
in 1970, they (the census) said we 
had 975, so something is wrong. The 
trouble is, the· town line runs right 
through the middle of one apart.. 
ment building. . . . All I know is I 
have 150 property bills." 

See TOWN, Page 9, Col 1 
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Rockledge, An Omen for the ·future 
•1 can't imagine why Occoquan haa 

never proepered: King said. •Maybe 
aomeone didn't push hard enough and 
wanted it to remain a sleepy town." 

TOWN, From Page 8 
The town defmitely has two police

men, two police cars and radar, despite 
it.a relatively small size. Just 10 years ago 
it had one part-time policeman working 
10 to 20 hours a week. But then mer
chanta started complaining. 

Andy Lynn, 30, the fifth-generation 
Lynn to tend the store, bought out his 
dad in 197 4 and eventually converted the 
general story to a sporting goods store. 

Out behind Lynn's store, sea-bound 
, ships unloaded cargo five generations 
ago. In those days before dredging, the 
townfolk carried quarry rocks to the river 

Thia year, $19,000 of the $45,000 town 
budget has been earmarked for police 
protection. 

Up and dofm Mill Street the police 
patrol roams, hesitating at each comer' 
until it comes to a stop alongside the 
town hall, across from the Lynn Co. Back . 
in the old days when all the merchanta 
wore suits, atarched shirts and ties, the 
Lynn Co. waa the town's general store. 
That waa before the age of abopping cen- · 
W, and long before a planned commu-

in a futile attempt to build a dike. Now 
only a few scattered rocks are left behind 
on the shore beneath the bridge. 

Just who or what kept the town quiet, 
kept it from surrendering to the devel
opers who have staked claims on the sur
rounding countryside, is a myatery to 
many in Occoquan. They include Howard 

· York, a retired Navy commander who 
runs a boat supply store, Spindrift. 

t called Lake Ridge swallowed up 
~ of land over the hill aouth
of Occoquan in 1969, introducing 
~to the 20th century. 

Other traces of Occoquan'& past are 
hidden behind the atorefronta. The old 
movie house-where generations ago 
blacks were relegated to the balcony near 
the projector-has become The Comer 
House, a crafts shop, featuring mouae
oriented items. 

Carolyn King, an earnest woman in a · ' 
mouse-gray fur hat and a gray suit, takes 
credit for bringing Timothy, a giant 
mouse who delivers balloons, to the quiet 
atreeta of Ocu>quan. 

Pbot.cJI by MICHAIL r. PARKS-The WllhlnPon Pad , 

. A Sunday-morning radar operatioa anaret mo&oril&8 in Oeeoquan, where police · 
eo1u command a bil elluk of the eommuliy'1 buqet. I 

•Occoquan is roughly 100 miles from 
the mouth of the Potomac," York said. 
"It is a winding and tortuous coune to 
Occoquan, from a commercial atandpoint. 
At the turn of the century, when riil 
transportation grew and the Midwest 
flour and grain mills prospered, the mills 
here outlived their use(ulneea, I suppoae. 

"Then Hurricane Agnes struck, and it 
took years for buaineaaes to recover." 

Yet the town seems to be the home-
. land of survivors, moet of them too young 
to remember the struggles of ita founden. 
But at leaat one resident, Donald Sonner, 
thinb of himself as a kindred spirit of 
the hearty breed who dreamed of Occo
quan as a thriving seaport town. 

•All the people in this town are a 
bunch of tinhoms more concerned about 

I tl8lling the police what to do than moving 
thia town into the future," Sonner said. 
-rhey've never done anything but do 
nothing and squabble. Thia is the history. 
It's really a shame." 

But he says a community effort to save 
Rockledge "may be ita hope." 

"If that place were renovated, it might 
rejuvenate this whole town," he said. 

· After talking with Sonner and county 
reaidenta last weekend, Del. Floyd C. 
Bagley (D-Prince William) agreed to 
push for state funds to restore the bowie • 
.•AJ a member of the appropriations com-
mittee, I am determined that if there is a 
way to find money for Rockledge, I'll fmd · 
it," Bagley said. "Perhaps the Park Au
.thority could buy it and work it into a 
recreation area. Right now it's all in the 
formative stages. I just want to make 
sure that place is saved." 

Bonner's $1.1 million asking price for 
Rockledge would cover purchase and res
toration of the house and three-acre site, 
according to a letter his realtor, O.E. Dil
lon, sent the Prince William Board of 
County Supervisors. The supervisors 
have come out in favor of the idea of re
storing Rockledge, as long as it doesn't 
CClllt the county any money. 

A walk through the charred ruins of 
Rockledge can break the heart of any 
lover of history. It is wone than empty, it r Thio .... - _de-1'1 William Buckland, the archi-

Ot Guniton "'°"haa been tormented 
hy _.. ..._....,.. araoniat now in 

~ ProPCirtY is~ with weeds 
IDd the blackened walls of the aix
b8dr0om mansion are covered with graf
fiti; the downstairs windows have been 
shattered by tossed beer bottles and the 
floorboards have caved in from the rue 
that gutted the house two years ago. 

In a sense, something haunting hovers 
over Rockledge-perhaps the ghost.a from 
centuries past mouming over this &trick -

. en mansion overlooking the gorge below, 

1 
this skeleton of Occoquan'& crumbled age 

; of grandeur. 
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